Invite you to
WMOA league event
At
Wombridge and Cockshutt Piece
On
Sunday 19th November 2017
Venue:

The assembly area is just off the B4373 at the Oakengates Leisure centre, New Road, Wrockwardine
Wood, TF2 7AB.

Car Parking: Car Parking will be at the Leisure Centre, please share transport if possible as the car park will be
shared with other users of the sports facilities. Please follow marshal’s instructions

Map: New map recently surveyed and updated to include Urban areas and wooded by Rod Postlethwaite.2017
Terrain: This is the unusual event in that it will include on courses over Yellow standard Urban terrain as well as
visiting the wooded area known as Wrockwardine wood which over the centuries has been mined for coal,clay and
glass has been produced 1792 a Brickworks used to stand between Cockshutt piece and Lincoln road so in places lots
of mining features. The surrounding Urban area has open areas and features separating the housing which will test
the navigation on courses as the cross footbridges etc.

Courses: Brown, Blue, Green, Short Green, Light Green, Orange, Yellow and White. The Yellow and White courses
will be within the sports area and will not cross roads although car must be taken around the car park which can be
busy

Entries:

Seniors £8. Juniors £3. Non BOF members £10

Registration: 10am-12pm. Starts: 10:30am till 12:30pm. Courses close at 14:00pm.
Facilities: Toilets are available in the Leisure centre,please do not use the Toilets in the Tennis centre its Privately
owned and we don’t have permission.

Sportident: Electronic punching will be used. Dibbers available to hire £1. Lost dibbers will be charged at £40.
Safety: Whistles must be carried. In case of bad weather cagoules may be compulsory. Competitors take part at
their own risk and are responsible for their own safety. Please remember to download after your run, or you will be
deemed as missing and a search will take place for you. Full leg cover. Please choose your foot wear wisely as this
event will cover Urban terrain and wooded terrain metal spikes not advised but rubber would help.

Dogs: Dogs on leads
Organiser:

Richard Lewis WRE email- richardlewis989@btinternet.com Planner: Tom Lewis WRE

Controller: Andy Yeates WCH

